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Mathematics. - "Rernark on innel' linu'tin,q seti'. By Prof. L. E. J. 
BUOUWER. 

(Communicate~ in the meeting of April 23, 1915). 

The notion of inner limiting set i. e. the set of all the points 
common to a series of sets of regions, was prepared by BOREL 1), 
and fullr developed bJ YOUNG 2). The two principal theorems about 
this clasb of sets are the following: 

1. An innel' limitin,q set containing a component dense in_ it.'Jelj, 
ltas the continuous potency. 

2. A countable ,~et containing no component dense in itselj, ~s an 
innel' limiting set. 

The former theorem has been proved by YOUNG, fh'st for the 
linear domain, then for the space of n dimensions 3). The latter 
theorem has been pl'oved for Ihe first time by HOBSON 4). It is trne 
that this theorem can be considel'ed as a cOl'ollary of the following 
theorem enunciated somewhat befOl'e by YOUNG 6) : 

3. Ij' Q be an a1'bitrary set of points, an inner limiting set e,'l:Ïsts 
containing besides Q only limiting points of the 1ûtimate cohel'ence 8) 
of Q; 

but this theorem was deduced by YOUNG 5) from the "property : 
"Each of the succ&ssive adhel'ences 7) of a set of points consists 
entirely of points wltich a1'e limiting points of ever,V jJ?'eceding 
adhel'ence", and the proof given by YOUNG for this property is 
erroneous 8), 60 that undoubtedly the priol'ity for the proof of theorelll 
2 belongs to HOBSON. 

We can, ho wever, arl'Ïve at theorem 2 in a much simpier way 

1) Leçons SUl la théorie des fonctions, p. 44. 
2) Leipziger Ber. ] 903, p. 288; Proc. London M. S. (2) 3, p. 372. 
3) Leipzigt'r Ber. 1903, p. 289-292; Proc. London M. S. (2) 3, p. 372-374. -

These proofs are referred to not quite exactly by SCHOENFLIES, Bericht ûbel' die 
MeJlgenlehre II, p. 81 and Entwickel~ng der Mengenlehl'e I, p. 356. 

4) Proc. London M. S. (2) 2, p. 316-323. 
6) Proc. London M. S. (2) 1. p. 262-266. 
6) YOUNG, Quarterly Journ of Matb , vol. 35, p. 113. 
7) CANTOR, Acta Mathematica 7, p. 110. 
8) Quarterly Journ. of Math., vol. 35, p. 115. The error is contained in the 

sentence (!ine 8-6 from the bottom): "Thus P, being a Iimiting p:>int of every 
one of the derived coherences, is a limiting point of F". A correct proof of 
the property in question was communicated to me about two years ago by 
G. CHISHOLM YOUNG. 
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thall HOBSON and YOUNG did, by means of tbe following 1) proof of, 
theorem 3, which is valid fa!' the space of n climensions: 

For each positive integeJ' v we describe l'ound each point q of Q 
as centt'e with a l'arlills smaller titan f, (lim f, = 0) a sphere whicll, 
if q is a point of the adhel'ence Qc~a, excludes all points of the 
deri ved set of QCI~. In this way fol' each positi ve integer l' a set of 
l'egions J, containing Q is determined. 

The inne!' limiting set 'D (J,) then possesses the pl'opel'ty required. 
Fa!', if p be a limiting point of Q not belonging to Q and not being 
a limiting point of the ultimate colJerence of Q, a transfinite number TI' 

eXlsts with the property that IJ is IlOt a hmiting point of Qc "'}J, but for 
any a < TI' is a limiting point of Qc~. Then on one hand p is 
excluded by every sphere descl'ibed l'ollnd a point of :E QC"a, on 

~<'rp 

the othel' hand a positive integer ûjI exists sa that p is excluded by 
( -

every sphel'e descl'ibed for a l' > (JIJ round a point of Qc'P. Hence ' 
p lies outside every .I, fol' WllIch l' > û", sa that p cannot belang 
to .ti (J,). Thus the theorem has been established. 

Chemistry. - "Jnvestigrttions on PASTEUR'S Principle of t/~e Rela
tion bet1lJeen A[olecuZ,fJ' rmd Ph?/sical JJissymmetl'y." Il. By 
Prof. Dr. F. 1\1:. JAEGl<R. (Communicated by Prof. H. HAGA). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 23, 1915). 

~ 1. In the following are reviewed the l'esults of the crystallo
gl'aphical investigations upon which tbe eonclusions explained in the 
previous paper~) are founded. 

I Racemic Luteo-l'J'ietlt.lJlenedimnine-CobaltlbJ'omide. 
Formuia: ICo (Aein)31 B1'3 + 3 H 2 0. 

rrhis compound was prepared by two methads : 1. Starting ti'om 
ln·aseo-dietltylenediamine-dichlol'o.cobrdticId01·ide: !Co (Aein)2 CI,1 Cl, by 
heating with ethylenediamll1e and pl'ecipitating with a concenh'ated 
Sollltion of sodiumbromide; 2. By heating purpureo-pentamine-

1) This proor was commulllcated about two yeal sago to SCHOENFLIES, who 
on p. 356 of his Enlwickelung del' Mengenlehl'e I, applies it to prove the follow· 
ing special case of IheOlem 2: "Ever?! component of Cl countable closed set M 

an inne?' limiting set". Comp HOBSON, 1. c. p. 320: "Every ?'educibZe set is an 
inner limiting set" . 

. 2) Vid These Proceedings, March 1915. 

4 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVIII. 
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cJdo1'oco1)(flticMol'ide: \ Co (NH~)& t Cl with thr;~ molecules ot' tri-
1 Cl I 2' 

ethylenediamine fol' a considel'able time, and pl'eeipitating tlle rompound 
with sodiumbl'omide . 

.A. The salt pl'epal'ed by the met bod indicated sub 1 is deposited 
from the yellow. bl'own soJutions as hexagonal plates of l'ed-bl'owll 
or orange coloUJ', Ol' in the shape of hexagonal, short pl'isms. (fig .la 
and 1b). 

Pseudo-ditrigonrtl-scalenoèdrical, bl:t pl'obably really monoclinie 
a : C = 1 : 0.6794. 

The compound is almost pel'fectly isomol'phous witlt the COl'l'e
sponding' chloride; howevel' tlle cleavage diffel's in the two salts. 

Observed Porms: c = 10001 J. most pl'Ominent and giving good ~ 

images; 1n = 11010J, often very weB de\'eloped, shows howevel' in 

most cases broken fiwes, giving multiple reflections; l' = 110111, 
sometimes smal1, bnt occasioJlally rather large; 1,1 = 110i11, of ten 
absent, several times VCI'y nal'1'ow, and in l'at'e cases as weIl developed 

a'l 1'; perhaps s = 1426:-n occasionally ,isible as au extremely 
nal'l'OW blunting, 

" I 

Angula1' Values : J.l[easww/: Calculated: 
~' : IJ = (1011) : (0001) = *380 7' 

l' : 'In = (1011) : (1010) = 5 t 50 

m: 'In = (10ïO) : (OlÏO) = 60 2 

i?1053' 

60 0 

(' 8 = (0001) : (4263) = ca. 540 54 9 

l' : ~. = (1011): (il01) = 64 38 

a. -:." . b. 
Fig. 1. 

Racemie Triethylenediamine·Cobaltibromide. 

A perfect cleaYage OCCUl'S parallel to 100011. Plates perpendiculal' 
to the c-axÎs are however completely dal'k in no situation between 
cI'ossed nicols, if the light is polarized parallel. Occasionally they 
appeal' to be composed of larnellae parallel to J00011, like tbe well
known mica-piles of REUSCH and MAT,LARD, as might a1so be pl'oved 
pel'haps by the often obser\"ed anomalies of the angulal' yalues, 

The cl'ystals are opticallY-lIniaxial; the birefringence is of a negative 
elUtl'ftctel'. 'l'llcJ' do 1101 .sho\\' a I'otato,.y polal'Ïsation; theil' dichl'oism 
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IS cleady visible: on {10iOI fol' vibrations parallel to the c-axis 
ol'ange-l'ed, fOJ' those pel'pendiculal' to t1le former orange-yellow, The 
specitic weight of the cl'ystals was deterllJined at 25° C, pycno-

~. . 
metl'ically: d40 = 1.845; the H1oleculm' volume \) is thus: 577,8, 
and the topical axes X: W = 10,9400 : 7,4328, 

B, The substance pl'epal'ed fl'om lJlll'pUl'eo-dicldo1'o-salt cl'ystallised 
fl'om its aqueolls so]ution in the f;hape of hexagonal plates, which 
wiH commonly sllow not only c and 111, but also l' and 1". The 
optical beha\'ioul' and the angular values agJ'ee completely with 
thoee of the pl'eviously desCl'ibecl salt. Fnrther, we obtained the same 
modifications in separating the bl'Olllo-tartrate into its optically active 
tonus as in the fil'st case; also the cl- bromo-tal'trate was here identical 
with that obtained from the fiJ'ót balt. Thel'e caunot be any doubt, 
but that the two bronlÎdes al'e quite identical; the specific gmvity of 
the last crystals also, being fOllJld at: 1.1-12 at 25° C" is in agreement 
with this snpposition, 

'Vith the kind assistance of my colleaglle HAGA a beautifnl RÓNTGEN

ogram of these hexagonal pltltes was made. The stereographic 
projectiol1' of it, is l'epl'oduèed on Plnte I, in A. It appears now, that 
there is no ditl'igonal symmetl'y at all: the photo l'eveals only a ' 
single plane of symmetry, as if a mere monoclinic-dOluatic symmetry 
were pl·esent. For Ihe present 110 olhel' explnnation can be given 
he1'e, than the supposition of tbe cl'ystral being 0!lly a pseudotrigonal 
complex of perhaps lllonoclinic lameIlae; in evel'j' case the \'ery 
perfect approximation of that complex to a real ditrigonal crystal is 
a quite remarkable fact; it remains yet very stl'ange howevel', why
on1.r a single plane of sylllmetry wiU appeal' Îu th is image. 

[[. De,vtrogymtory Luteo-Tl'iet!tylenedi7imine-Cobaltibromide, 
- Formula: ICo (Aein)al Bra + 2 H2 0. 

The compound was obtained by the transformation ot' tlle racemie 
salt in aqueous solution into the cOl'l'esponding d-bl'omo-d-ta1'tmte 
by means of si I ver-d-tartrate and aftenvards fractionated cl'ystallisation. 
The d-bl'omo-d-tm'trate- whicll is deposited first and whose beautiflll 
crystals al'e also described in tbe following, is then treated with BBl' 
to convert it info tbe dextl'ogyl'atory bl'Omide; the same happened 
witlJ the l-bI'OIllO-d-tlll'tJ'ate, which can be obtained only in fbe form 
of ~ colloidal ma&s. The l'olation of the two salts in aqueons solutio'ns 
appeal'ed to be really eqllal but of opposite direction. 

1) In lhe following calculations we adopled 2M instead of M as the molecular 
weight of lhe l'acemic compounds, This laller one is undoubtedly a1so present still 
in the aqueous solutiolls of the salls. 

4* 
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Big crysta1s, oeeaSiOJlalIr a ee.m. in volnme; they aJ'e brownish 
red, in most cases thiek (Jl'isms with beautifully developed, lustl'oUS
faces. Oommonly they are flattened parallel to two opposite faces of 
1n; also the dodeeahedl'ical cl'Jstals were obsel'ved, whirh are described 
in the case of the lae\'ogyratorJ antipode;-

Ditetmgonal-bipymmidrt 1. 

a : C = 1 : 0.8399. 

Observed Forms: m = 11101, in most cases predominant, sometimes 
giving multiple images; 0 = POlj, with gl'eat, lustrons fares, allowing 
very accurate meaSlll'ements; w = 12011, weil cleveloped, but often 
absent. (fig. 2a and 2b), 

Angula1' Vallles : },feas1l1'ed: CalclIlated: 

0:0 =(101):(011)=*54° 8~ 
m:o =(101):(110)= 62 56 

m:m=(llO):(lÏO)= 90 1 
o : w = (101) : (201) = 18 59 
w: UI = (201): (110) = 52 36 

9'0 0 
19 12 
52 35 

a. 

Fig,2. 

, , 
fl,L , , , 

Dextrogyratory Triethylenediamine. 
Cobaltibromide, 

A distinct cleavage could not be stated. 
On 11101 the extinrtion is normal ; the crystals are 1I0t apPl'eeiably 

diehroitic. They are uniaxial, with negative bil'efl'ingence. They 
show a strong rotatory polarisation: a plate perpendicular to -the 
optical axis appeared to oe stl'ongly dextrogJl'atory: about 25° or 30° 
fol' the tl'ansmitted orange-red lIght, and a thickness of 1 m.m. If _ 
a similarly directed plate of tile lae\'ogyratory salt is combined with 
it, one 5ees the spiraJs of Ah'y vel'y diAtinctly like four dark beams, 
radiating' ti'om the centrum of the image into direction of motion of 
the hands of a cloek, if the ctextrogyratory plate is the llpper-one 
of the two. 

The specifie weight of the crystrals was at 25° O. : d40 = 1.971 ; 
the moleculal' volume is th us : 26:1.29, and the topical parameters are: 

X: tI': (0 = 6,7759 : 6,7759: 5,6910. 

Dy means of a dill1ted solution of potassiumchlol'ate, finally COl'ro~ 

--
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sionfigmes on 11101 COtlld be Qbtained, lw,ving tlle shape of kites or 
long hexagons; they appeal'ed symmetl'ical with respect io a horizontal 
and to a vel'tical plane Prom this and the holohedrical development 
of the cl',Ystals, it must be concluded that tiley can not be considel'ed 
to have tetragonal-trapezohedrical symmetl'y, bnt th at they must be 
described as of ditetragonal-bipYl'amidal symmeh'y. 

On the 1'otation in solution and Hs dispersion, the data of the 
previous paper can be consulted. 

The RÓNTGFNogram obtained of a plate perpendiculal' to the c-axis 
was too imperfect, to make a good l'epl'odnction possible. Thus on 
Plate 1 in B we have. given it& stel'eographical pl'ojection; it appears 
to possess all the symmetry-elements uf a ditetragonal-bipyramidal 
rrystal, and inter alia tb.e tour vertical' symmetl'y-planes and the 
quaternary axis can be easily dlstinguished. In I'eality lhe pboto for 
tile laevogyratory salt, notwithstanding its Imperfection, appeal'ed to 
be ielentical with that of the dexirogyratory salt. In all cases studied 
up till now, we ltave founel the RÓNTGENogmms of the detctro- anc! 
laevopymto1'y crystals al'Ways identical, just as the theory of the 
phenomenon postulates:. so in the cases of qum'tz, cinnabar, etc. 
However we found in these investigations som,e quite remarkable 
farts, whirh are al ready partially desrribed in these Proceedings 
(Mal'ch 1915), and which can lead to a pedlaps justifiabie dOllbt about the 
correctness of the sllppositions accepted hitherto about the explanation 
of the symmetl'y-pl'operties of the RÓNTGENograms, notwithstanding 
the abo\'e-mentioned agreement or- facts and theory in the case of 
the optically aeti ve cl'ystab. 

In any cafle it appeared not to be possible to pl'o\'e in this way 
the pres en ce of enantiolUorphous forms. 

All experiments made with. the -pul'pose of obtaining limiting 
cl'ystalfaces, which could demonsh'ate the hemihedrical character of 
the crystals, either by cl'ystallisation fi'om neutral Ol' alkaline or 
acid solutious, either by ~tddition of other salts to the aqlleous 
solutions, - were without any other result, than that of always 
gi \'Ïng holohedl'ical crystal-forms. In ronnection with the above-

_ mentioned experience, we have no l'eason to suppose the occurl'ence 
of hemihedl'ical cl'ystals in this rase. 

The optical l'otation of the rrystals must th us be ascribed wholly 
to the optically active molecules themselves, which here build up 
the hoiohedl'ical moleculal' configlll'ation of the cl'ystals. In the same 
way, as f'.g, sodiumchlorate is a salt, whose inacti ve molecules are 
al'l'anged in a hemihedl'ical space-lattice, which causes the rotatory 
power of the cJ'ystals, - in the same way' we must suppose the 
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revel'se case to be present here, where a holohedrical molecular 
structure wil! thus be bnilt np by op1ically active molecules. 

JIJ. In conneclion with the foregoing description of the' dextro
gyratol'y antipode, the cl'ystal forms of the corresponding bl'omo
and chlol'otaJ'trates, from whiclJ the active _compound could be 
prepared, may hel'e be described in detail also, 

The dd'-luteo-t1'ietltylenediamine-cobaltic/dorotm·trate, as weIl as 
the cOl'l'esponding dd'-luteo-tl'ietltylenediamine-cobrtltibr01notartrate, 
crystallise fl'om the solntions of the l'acemic chloride, resp, bromide, 
aftel' being mixed with silvel'-d-tartmte-soilltions, in the shape of 
hard, very beautiful, trans111cid and commonly big cl'ystals. 1f elimi
nated ft'om the ol'iginal Elolution, this last wiÎI solidify, aftel' having 
been again concentl'ated and sorne more of the above-mentioned 
crystals having been sepal'ated, into a bl'ownish-l'ed jelly, which for 
the gl'eater part represents the dl' -bl'omota1'trate, and which aftel' 
tl'eatment with H 81', . will gi ve the laevogyratory antipode, besides 
some of the racemie compound, Aftel' a considerable time the jelly 
of the dl'·bromotal'tl'ate often gradually transtol'ms into a crypto
crystalline mass. 

(f" dd' -Luteo- Tl'iet1tylenediamine- Cobaltichlorotm'tmte" 

FOl'mula: ICo (Ap,in)81 ~406H4) 
Big lllstrous, brownish-yellow crystals (fig. 3), which commonly 

have tbe aspect of oblique parallelopipeda, 

Triclinic-peclial. 
a : b : c = 0.6211 : 1 : 0.6521 

A = 103° 42 1!/ 
B = 102°46' 

a = 102° 20' 

~ "":'101° 16' 

C= 98°11
// y= 95°16 2

// 

Observecl Forms: a = 110°1 and a' = /1001, 
large and lustrous ; b = 10101, b' = 10101, c = 100 tI 
and c' = 1001l, equally large and weU reflect- J

ing; l' = 1101!. weIl developed; q = 10111. about 
as large as 1'; 111, = 1230l, only very nal'row, and 
often totally a\:lsent. The angular values oscillate, 

I 
I 

: 
I 
I 

:a , . , 
/~ .. --~- --- -

b 

/ c,' ...... - ... 

as in the case of the bromotartrate, not unappre- Fig. 3. 
ciably: deviations of 0°30' to 1 ° are not seldom <.ld'·Triethylenediamine· 
f01ll1d with different individuals. A distinct CobaItichlorotarlrate. 

cleavage was 110t found. 
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Anflula1' Values: Obsm'ved: Caloulated: 

a:b =(100):(010)= *81 0 584 

b:o =(010):(001)= *76 .17t 

a:o =(100):(001)=>1'77 14 

a: l' _ (100): (101) = *38 11 

q : c = (011) : (001) = *28 26 

q:b =(011):(010)= 47 50i 47° 50!' 

l' : C -= (101): (001) = 39 3 39 3 

a: 1n = (100) : (230) = /46 59! 46 49' 

A distinct dichroism was not observed. On all faces the extinction 
was obliqne, but the extinetion-angle on the prism-faces was only 
smalI, with respect to fhe dil'ection of the c-axis, - which is in 
agreement with the evident approximation to monoclinic symmetry, 
this last alle can be easily seen, if the forms a and b are taken as 

Iliol, resp. 11101, while c remains 10011. 

b. dd'-Luteo- Triethylenedi(unine-CobaltibrornataJ't1'ate. 

B1' 
FOl'mula: ICo CAein)al (C

4
0

o
H

4
) 

Big, very lustl'oUS, perfectly transpal'ent crystals (fig. 4), which 
are wholly ttnalogol1s to those of the cOI'l'esponding chlorohU'trate. 
The angular valnes oscillafe here still a Iittle more than in the 
pl'eceding case; but· nndoubtedly the crystal~ are completely isomor
phous with the above-mentioned ones. 

Triclinic-pedial. 

a : b : 0 = 0.6208 : 1 : 0.6528. 

(.I = 1020 50 3
// A = 1040 8' 

~=1000 35' B=102° 7' 
r= 950 14' C= 97~ 55' 

Observed fa1'ms: b = 1010! and b' = 10iOliarge 

and 111strol1s; a = 11001 and af = lïoOI, c = 10011 
and Cf = 10oIl, all about equally weIl developed 
and giving good images; l' = 11011, weU de velo

ped and lustl'oUS; 1" = IIoTi commoJlly absent; 
0= In3l -smalI, but allowing exact mea') ure

ments; 0' = 1032! narrow and somewhat dull. 

a 

.' 

, 
I 

b 

~_ ........ J 

;. ?' ,---; 
...... - ... -; .... " 

./' q' 

The angular valnes oscillate with different indivi- Fig. 4·, 
d I '" . ij dd'·Triethylellediamine· 

ua snot unappreClably, wltiJ dlffel'ences of abol1t 1,. UobalLibromotal'trate. 
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A ngnla1' Valltel> : 11feasu1'ed: Calculated: 

a:b=(100):(010)=*82° 5 

b: c = (010): (001) = *75 52 

a: c = (100) : (001) = *77 53 

0: b = (113) : (010) = *66 56 

c :,. = (OOI): (101) = *39 37 

a: l' = (100) : (101) = 38 23 38° 16' 

o : c = (113) : (001) = 21 39 21 7 

o : a = (113) : (100) = 84 46 84 42 

c' :'q = (001) : (032) = 50 38 50 49! 

No distinct cleavage could be '3tated. -, 
On all faces the extillction-angles are other than rectangles; the 

c~'y:,tals have a shel'l'y-hke coloUl', and are not distinctly dichrOltir. 

IV. Laevogyratory L~tteo-T?'ietltylenediamine-Cobaltibromide. 

Big, brownish-red, eommonly rhomblC dodecahedrically shaped, 
very lllstrous cl'ystals, which make very accurate measllrements 
posslble. 

Ditetmgonal-bipyramidal. 

a : C = 1 : 0.8399. 

Obsel'vecl Forms: 1n = 111°1, usually as lal'gely developed as 0, 

giving the crystals thereby the aspect of rhombicdodecahedl'ons 
(fig. 5); sometimes howe\'el' m is strongly predominant elthel' with 
all its faces Ol' with two pal'allel ones only, in such a way tbat the 
cl'ystals get a column-shaped Ol' tabulal' aspect. Furthel': 0 = liOl}, 
big and luc:;tl'oUS; rarely: w = 12011, small but very easily measu
rable. The faces of 11101 sometimes give multiple images, 

Angular Values: Obsel'ved: Calculated: 

o : 0 = (101) : (011) = *54° 6' 

o :m=(101):(1l0)= 62 55 

0:0 =(101):(101)= 80 7 

w : 0 = (201) : (101) = 19 8 

w: In = (201) : (110) = 52 30 

No distinci cleavage was found. 

" 

80 3t 

19 12t 

52 35 
Fig. 5. 

Laevogyratory Luteo· 
Triethylenediamine·Co 

bal tibromide. 
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With respect to the symmetry of the crystals the same can be 
~ald as III the caRe of the dextrogyratol'y compound. COl'rosion-expe
riments on the fares 1101j and 111ûj by means of water, mixtures 
of water and alcohol, etc. in most case gave il'regularly defined 
corrosion-figures, which had the character of elevations. 

Thc crystals are uniaxial with negative birefringence; like those 
of the dextrogyratory component they show a strong circular pola
risation in the direction of the optical axis, which for a plate of 
about 1 mmo thickness appeared to be equal and directed oppositely 

. to that of the dextrogyratory crystals. 
On superposHion of a dextro- and laevogyratory crystal, the latter 

being the uppel', the AIRy·spirals al'e nicely seen, with their dirertion 
I.-

of rotation just opposIte to that mentioned m the descrlption of the 
dextrogJ ratory crystals. 

The sperific gt'avity of the crystals was pycnometrical1y de ter-
25° 

mined and fonnd to be cl 40 = 1.972; the molecular volume thus 

is: 261.19, and the topical parameters are : X : tp : (t) = 
= 6.7589: 5.6767. 

V. Racemie L uteo- T1'iethylenediamine- Coba ltinitrate. 

FOl'mula: ICo (Aein)sl (NOB). 

This' compound was prepal'ed by treatment of the l'acemic bromide 
in aqueous solution with a warm solution of the quantity of silver
nitrate calculated. The solution separated ft'om the precipitated 
silver-bromide was sufliciently concentl'ated on tlte waterbath ; at 
roomtemperatnre dark red Ol' brownish red, big, hemirnorphic 
cl'ystals will be separated. 

In general the parametet's and angular values appeal' to be the 
same as previously published (Z. f; Kryst. 39. 548. (1904). The 
figure reproduced there however must now be changed, because the 
hemimol'phy is now clearly demonstrated; fUl'ther a wrong valne 
of the angle 0: q was introduced in the description, evidently by an 
accidental intel'challge of the symbols 1021j and 1120j.1) For the 
purpose of comparisoll of the ralculated parameters with those of 
the optically active forms, we have, contl'ary to the common usage 
the polar binary axis as the a-axis. 

1) These incorrect data are also reproduced in GROTH'S Chemische Krystallographie, 
Il, 140, (1908) j they must be corrected there by the numbers given here. 
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Rlwmbic~py1'annda Z. 

a: b : c = 0.8079: 1 : 1,1279. 

Observed /01'1128: 0 = 11121, large and lustrous ; a = 11001, smaller, 

but also givmg beautif'lll images; m = 11201, almost equally weIl 
iie\'eloped as 0, sometimes even with yet largeJ' faces; p = 11201, 
appreeÎably smaller than m, but very Illstrous; b = 10101 nal'l'OW; 
c= {OOil commonly absent, but if present weIl developed and giving good 

images; w = 11121, with very smaIl but lustrous faces; a' = 11001 
a.lmost in every case absent, but sometimes present as a very narl'OW 

blunting of the intm'sectlOn (120): (i20). The cl'ystals possess com
monly a very peculial' irregulal'ly-tett-ahedl'lcal habit, with prominent 
faces of 0 and m, 

p 
>--~fCll P 

a b 
Fig, 6. 

Racemie TriethyJenediamine-Cobaltinitrate, 

Angula1' Values : Observed: {'alculated: 
a: 0 = (100) : (112) = *580 42' 

0: 0 = (112): (li2) = *49 38 

0: 0 = (112) : (1 i2) = 96 11 960 12' 

0: 111. = (li2) : (i2'O) = 85 18 85 13 

o,'p =(112):(120)= 50 53 50 56 

b : m = (010): (Ï20) = 31 53 3L 45 

a : p = (100) : (120) = 58 10 58 15 -p:p =(120):(Ulû). 116 20 116 30 - --m: In = (120): (120) = 116 17 116 30 

c: w =(001),' (LI2) = 4\ 54 41 54 
w: w = (ii2) : (i.12) = 49 ö6 49 38 
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A distinct cleavage was not found. 
On 11 OOl and (001l diagonal extinction. 
The specific gravity of the cl'ystals was determined at 250 C. pycnome-

trically to be: cl ~o = J .709; the moleculal' volume is thus 497.64. 

Topicat paramete1's: X: lP: w = 6,6037: 8,1740: 9.2194. 

The componnd does not change the direction of tbe plane of 
polarlsation of the incident light. 

V 1. Laevogyratol'y L~tteo-T'riethylenediamine- Coóalti-nitmte. 

The compound was prepared from the bromide by means of 
silvernitrate in small excess and at lowel' tempel'atul'e; aftel' sepa
rating from the silverbl'omide, the soJution obtained was concentrated 
on tbe waterbath. From this solution, which Jhus contained a slight 
excess of silvel'nitrate, big, dark·red crystals _ were obtained, which 
gave splendid images, and made vel'y accurate measurements possible. 

The cl'ystals, whieh have the habit of thiek, trapezohedrically or 
pentagonally bOlmded plates, are usually developed parallel to oppo
site faees of the pl'ism. They al'e extl'aordinarily rich in faees, and 
geometrieally very weIl built; eommollly the faces of the forms 
011), {021), {211) and 1010}, are only partially present, a fact, which 
in connection with the peculiar distortion of the crystals, often 
impedes appl'eciably the exact crystallographieal analyses of them. 

Rhombic-bispllenoiclic. 

a : b : c = 0.8647 : 1 : 0,5983. 

Obsel'vecl F01'ms: a = 11001, weIl developed and giving beautiful 
images; m = (110); larger than a, giving good l'eflections; l' = 11011, 
somewhat smaller than m, but in most cases equally weIl deyeloped; 

0= (111), giving good image:;; and relatively large; S = (211lllarrower, 
but reflecting weil; q = (0111 and p = (021), usually with only 
half the Ilumber of their faees present, but developed mther largely ; 
b = (010), nal'l'ower than a and reflecting weB. 
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Angular Values: Ob8e~'ved ': C'alcltlated: 

a : m = (100): (110) = *400 51' 

a : 0 = (100) : (111) = *59 18 

o :m=(111):(110)= 47 28 47° 33' 

171: 111 = (110): (liO) = 98 18 98 18 

r : m = (101) : (liO) = 64 30~ 64 30t 

o : 0 = (llU: (i1i) = 84 58 84 54 

b: s=(OiO):(2Ï1) = 70 41 70 41 

l' : q = (i01) : (Oi1) = 45 16 45 7 

r : 0 = (101): (111) = 26 

o : b = (i1i): (010) = 63 

b :m=(010):(110)= 49 

a : r = (100): (101) = 55 

22 26 12 

43 63 48 

4 49 9 

15 55 19 

m: q = (110): (011) =- 70 21 

m: IJ = (110): (02i) = 59 

70 23 

43 59 521 
IJ : 0 = (02i) : (i I i) = 35 43 35 43 

o : m = (i1i) : (iiO) = 84 33 84 24~ 

q' : s = (10i) : (21i) = 27 13 27 9~ 

m ~ s = (ilO) : (21 i) = 37 17 37 21 

r : IJ = (Ioi) : (02i) = 58 2(1 58 10~ 

q : IJ = (011) : (021) = 19 14 19 13 

a: s=(100):(21i) = 40 4 40 6~ 

q: s=(01i):(21i)= 49 56 49 53! 

q : 0 = (01 i) : (11i) = 30 48 30 42 

o : 8 = (Ui): (21i) = 19 15 19 1l~ 

b : q = (010): (01 i) = 59 4 59 6! 

b : p = (010) : (021) = 39 58 39 53 

A distinct cleavage was 1I0t obsel'ved. 

'1 : a 
: ó 

m: 
, , 

~'ig. 7. 
Laevagyratory Triethylenedia. 

mine·Cobaltinitrate. 

On 110°1 and 10101, also on 1101! and 11101 eveL'ywhere a nOl'mal 
extinction was found. The cl'.rstals are not appl'eciably dichl'oitic. 

The specific gravity of the crystals at 250 C was: cl 2:: = 1.729; 

the molecllla1' volume is thus: 245.91. Topical parameters: 
X : tf' : w = 6.7486 : 7.8046 : 4.6695. 
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VII. De:rll'o,qyratoJ'!/ Luter-Triethy 1en erliamil1 e-Co 1>0 ltinitl'rde, 

Formula: ICo (Aein)31 (lVOa)B' 

This compound was pl'epared in pel'f'ectly analogous way to the 
let't-handed isomeride. Fl'om- Us aqueolls solutions it crystallises as 
uat'k red, very large crystals with rectangular outlines. They are 
a1so very bealltit'lllly developed and give sharp images; the lUlbit 
as weIl as the limiting plan es 'are qllite analog'ous to those of the 
Jae\'ogyratory component, but the crystals werc in general not so 
sh'angely distol'ted, and they had somewhat smaller dimensioI1fl, They 
are the complete minor-images of the crystals pre\dously des('ribed. 

Rlwlnbic--bz'spllenoiclic. 

a : b : c = 0.8652 : 1 : 0.6009. 

Uûsel'vecl Forms: a = {lOOI and m = {11 Oj, both reflecting ver)' weU; 
m is somewhat more largely developed than a, and the crystals 
llsually appeal' flattened parallel t() two opposite faces of 11101. 
Further-on: l' = {1011, weil developed, and like 0 = {1111, giving very 
sharp imáges'; s = 12111, small and showing in most cases on1y two 
f'aces; q = 10111, very smalI; p = /1201 and b = 1°101, extremely 
nal'l'OW and reflecting badly, often absent (fig, 8) . 

.A ngulm' Values: Obse1'ved: CalGulated:' 

a :-m = (100) : (110) = *400 52' 

o : m = (lil) : (liO) = *47 26 

a:o =(lOO):(li1)= 59 18 

l' :m=(lOl):(llO)= 64 31 

Ct : l' = (100) : (101) = 55 14 

o : l' = (lil) : (101) = 26 32 

m:m=(llO):(liO)= 9814 

l' : l' = (101) : (i01) = 69 31 

11:8 =(010):(211)= 70 37 

o : 0 =(lil): till) = 85 8 

m :? = (1 i 0) : (0 i I) = 70 16 

1':q =(ll,i):(Oli)= 45 20 

In: p = (110) : (i20) = 18 55 

b : iJ = (010) : (120) = 30 0 

b : m = (0 I 0) : (11 0) = 49 4 

b : 0, = (OrO) : (111),= 63 40 

590 14' 

64 261 
55 13 

26 25 

98 12 

69 34 

70 39t 
8:5 5 

70 13t 

45 7 

19 6t 
30 1~ 

49 8 

63 44 

---- ---_. 
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Topi~ai' pa1'an;eters: x: lfJ: w = 6,7467: 7,: 7979: 4,6856. 

a . . : 
~ --...I. 

A distiqct rleavage was not observed. 
On 11001, 11101 and !1011 the extinction it, 

normal ; the crystalR are not distinctly dichro
itic The plane of thé optica! axes is !0011; 
pl'obably the b-axis is first bisectrix. The 
apparent axial angle is gl'eat, the dispel'sion 
has no exceptional vaille; l'ound the a-axi& 
it is Q > v, with a negatÏ\/e character of

l 
the 

bÎl'efringence. 
The specitic weight of the cl'ystals at 25° O. 

lt'ig. 8. 
Dextrogyratory Triethy- was determined at 

25° -
cl 40 = 1,725 j the mole-

lenediamine·Cobaltinitrate 
cular volume eonseql1ently is 246,51. 

VlIl. R,wemic Luteo-TrietAy lenediamine-Cobalti-iodide. 

Formula: ICo (Aein)3lJa + 1 H,O 
The compound was prepared from the corre

sponding bromide by double deC'omposition with 
a solution of potassium-iodide j the preclpitate 
was washed and recrystallised from warm water. 
On slow evaporation oi the satul'ated solution, the 
small crystals can grow to fairly big individuals. 

Splendid, aark-l'ed to red-brown, ,ery 111stl'oUS 
and elear erystals of octahedrical habit. The 
angular values of the different individuals may 
differ about 20/ j evel'y cl'ystal as a whole how
ever is geometrirally ver)' weIl built. 

Rhombic-bipyramidaI. 

a: b: c = 0,8700: I : 1.7399. 

Fig. 9. 
Racemie 

Triethylenediamine. -
Cobalti-iodide. 

The crystals may be considel'ed as pseudo-tetl'agonal, if the b-axis 
is chosen as the pseudo-quatel'nary axis. 

Observed Fvrms: 0 = !112~, and q = !021j, about eql1ally weU 
developed j the faces of q are sometimes a liitle smaller than those 
of 0, but both give ver,}' shal'p images. FUl'thermore c = 1001l, much 
smaller but giving good l'eflections j 'tV = 11111, very nal'row and 
somewhat dull, but ql1ite mealmrable j b = 1010j, extremely nal'l'OW 
and reflecting bad)y j IV = 11011, rare and almost imperceptible. 
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Angula1' values: Obser'IJcd: 

0: 0 = (112): (li2) -= *G3° 12' 

IJ: q = (001): (021) = *73 58 

c:o =(001):(112)= 53 3 

0: UI = (112) : (111) = 16 11 

tV : 10 = (1111 : (11 i) = 41 35 

q: q = (021): (02l) = 32 4 

q : 11 = (021) : (010) = 16 <) .. 
0: 9. = (112): (021) = 48 1 

c: ,'IJ = (001): (lOl) = Ci1'C<! 45 

,1' : .'IJ = (101) : (1 0 i) = 89 52 

A distinct clea,yage could nof be observed. 

Calcu1ated: 

162 '2 

41 20 

32 4 

16 2 

47 56 

44 59~ 

90 1 

On {0011 diagonal extinction: the cl'ystals are not pel'cepti\Jly 
dichl'oitic. The plane of the optiral axis is {010I; the c-axis is :first 
bisectl'Ïx. The appal'elJt optical angle is vel'y small. . 

'('he specific gravity of the ('l'ystals at 25° U. was pycnometl'ically 

detel'mined d~~o = 2.270; the molecular yolume is thus: 562.1 O. 

Topical pammetel'8: X: tf' : w = 6.2532 : 7.1877 : 12.5070. 

1 X. Detl.'tl'opymto1'Y Luteo- 'I"l'ietltylenediamine-Coualti-ioclide. 
FOl'IDula: ICo(Aein)al Ja + 1 BID' 

This compound "as pl'epared by the pl'ecipitation of a solution 
of the dextl'ogyratol'y bromide with a concentrated solution of 
p~ta&sium-iodide; the pl'ecipitate was washed ont and l'ecry&tallised 
ft'om warm water. Analysis showed, that the compound, ,jl1st like 
the l'acemic one, cJ'y&tallizes with 1 molecule of water. 

Long, dal'k-red, in tl'ansmitted light, blood-red needies, ~ith lustrolls 
faces. All faces of the pri&m-zone, with the exception of those of 
the forms (1001 and (0101, are vel'tically striated; the vel'tical zone 
f'Ul'thel'mOl'e shows many vicinal fOl'ms, which make it of ten difli
cult, to fibd tIJe exact anglllar values. (fig. 10). 

Rllombic-bipyramidal. 

(f: b: c = 0,8276: 1: 0,7386 . 

• Observed P07'1lIS: 1n = 13401, the Ial'gest of all pl'ism-faces, glVlllg 
like all pl'ismatic faces, multiple reflections and ditfmction-images; 
b = (0101, and a=- (1001, somewhat n al'l'o wel', but giving shal'p 
l'eflections;. IJ = 1120l and s = (3.16.0j, both nal'l'ower than a, with 
s in most caseb ag'aül smaller (han p; q = {OU!, weil deve/oped, 
but \Vi/IJ l'~llllCl' applceiablj osejlld,!ÏJlg ttllglllal' va/lies; 1'= 1102;, 

, ' 
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giving vel') shal'p l'eflections and easily measlll'alJle; ; t = 11041 and 
(I = 1101 L small but distinctly reflecting, w = 10711, very small _ 
and dull. 

The hablt of the c).'ystal& is elongated pal'allel to the c-axis. 
A distinct cleavage was not observed. 
On all faces of the vertical zone a nOl'mal extinction is found; 

no appreciable dichroism. The plane of the optical axes is 10011, 
with the b-axis as first bisectrix. The apparent aXJal angle is very 
smalI; the dispersion is strong' Q < 1'. The bil'eft'mgence is po&itive. 

25' 
The specific gt'avIty of the cl'ystals at 25° O. was: d40 = 2.289 ; 

the molecular-volume is thus' 278,72 
Topical patametel's: Je : tfJ: w = 6,36!J9 : 7,6968 :_5,6849. 

Angulm' FO'l'ms: Obse1'ved: Calculated: 

a : l' = (100) (102) = *65° 57' 

P : q = (120) (011) = *59 26 

r : q = (i02) (011) 42 48 42° 44' 

'I' : p = (i02) (i2'O) 77 41 77 50 

a : m = (100) (340) 47 50 47 49 

m : p = (340) (120) 11 4 11 2t 

P : s = (120) : (3.16.0) = 18 20 18 22j-

3 : b = (3.16.0): (010) - 12 46 12 46 

'I' : 'I' = (102) (i02) 48 12 48 6 

m : q = (340) (011) 63 40 63 53 

q : q = (011) (Oil) 72 52 72 54 

b : q = (010) (011) 53 34 53 33 

l' : t _ (101) (i04) 11 38 11 28t 

t : t = (104) (i04) 25 15 25 7t 

l' : (J = (102) (101) 17 48 17 42 

(j : a = (101) (100) 48 25 48 15 

b : w = (010) (071) 10 59 ] 0 56t 

!' Db 

./ 
I .. 

l<'lg 

b TI? 

Dextrogyratory 
Triethylenedia -
mine-Uobalti-

jodide. 

On 11 OOI we obtained with mixtnres of alcohol and water very 
long, acute, hexagonal corrosion-figures and, irregulal'ly bordel'ed 
rectangular elevations al'ranged in long 1'0ws. On the other hand 
we obtained on the fares of the prlsm trialÎgular and trapezium
shaped corrosion-figul'es, which 2J1'oved beyond doubt t1tp l>1'esence of 
a. hOl'izontal symrnetl'y-plane, pflrallel to UII001!). 

The RONTGEMgram of a plate parallel to /110011 was very irre
gular and rudimentary. ver) probably ho wever' at least one single 
symmetry-plane might be present. 

~--======---_._---------- -
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X. Laevogyratory Luteo-T1'iethy lenediamine-Co ba lti-iodide. 

Formula: ICo (Aein)al Ja + 1 H~O. 

This antIpode was pl'epared in a quite analogous way to that indl
cated in the case of the dexh'ogyratory component, and l'ecl'ystaUised 
from warm water. The crystals ,also contain, accol'ding to analysls, 
1 molecule of water of crystallisfLtion. They may grow to considerabie 
size: one individnal had a volume of more than 0.5 ccm. 

Flat, dal'k-red to blood-red rrystals, with lustrous faces, whirh 
glve multiple reflertions howe\ el', esperlally iJl the prlsm-zone 

Obse1'~'ed Forms: iJ = 1120~, 1a.I·ge, bnt gl vlI1g multiple Images; 
q = 1011l, also largel,)' de\'eloped, alld better l'eflectmg than ]J, 

b = 10101. \'ery lnstl·ous and weil reflecting; l' = 1102j. smalI, but 
vel'y Insb'ons and weil measllrable, nI, = 13401, ver,) nal'row; 
(J = 11011, very '!mall, and often absent; (l = 11001, extremely nal'row. 

The hablt is somewhat elongated with l'espeet to the c-axis. 
(fig. 11). 

Rlwmbic-bipyramidal. 

ft: b . c = 0.8256: 1 : 0.7395. 

Angular Valltes: Observed: Calculated: 

b:p = (010): (120) = *310 12' -q: q = (011): (011) = *72 58 

b: q = (010) : (G ll) = 53 31 53° 31' 

a: p = (101) : (120) = 58 41 58 48 

1': r = (102) : (102) = 48 10 48 15t 

1': (j = (102) : (101) = 17 52 17 43t 
p: q =(120): (011) = 59 22 59 26 

Fig. 11. 
Laevogyratol'y 

m : p --= (340) : (120) = 11 10 10 57 Tl'iethy lenedlamine 
Cobalti·iodide. 

No rlistinct cleavage was obsel'\'ed; one paraBel to /0011 may 
perhaps be supposed. 

The optical orientatioll is the same as in the case of the dextro
gyratory compound. 

The specific gravity of thc crystals at 25° C is: d 2~0= 2,288· the 

molel'lllar volume is thns' 27R.84. 
5 

Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVlU. 
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TopicaZ iJamineter :' y. : tp : W ....:.. 6.3580 : 7,7010 : 5.6950:-

WUh cold water wy obtained on 1010) elongated, cOl1puonly 
Ït'l'egularly shaped corl'osion-figl1l'es. They seem to be symmetrjcal 
with respect to pOOl. but perfect cel'tainty could not be pl'oclll'ed, 
notwithstanding many attempts made 1'01' tuis purpose. 

XI. Racemie Luteo- TJ'iethylenecll'lmine- Cobalti-l'Iwdanide. 

Formula: ICo (Aein)s) (ONS) •. 

The compound was prepared by double composition of t!Je m('~mic 
bromide with a concentl'ated &olutioll of potasslllmrhodanic!e, wè.tshing 
the yellow precipitate, anel recrystallisillg from hot \Y~tel'. The crys
tals grow io rather large lI1di vielnals in the sol ution, satul'ated at 
room-temperatlll'e and have a flat, spindlE'-like shape. Accordl 1.lg· tó 
analysis, they are anltycl1'oUS. 

Red-yellow or yellow-brown, flat, spindle-shapeel, acute, often 
elii:1torted crystals, which are easily measmable. 

R/Wlnbic-bipYl'amidal. 

a : b : c = 0.8405 : J : 0.8130. 

Obse1'ved F01'1ns: s -= /2011, prominent anel reflecting_ weH, but 
sometimes giving multiple images; b = !01O) anel ]J = {120j, giving 
extreme1}" sharp l'eflections, anc! tbus exactly measurable; m = !1101, 
1ustrons, somewhat smaller than IJ; 0 = 1211) anel ,'j) = /3211, as 
nal'l'OW Lluntings. The cr)'sta1s are elong'atèd pamllel to the b-axis, 
in se\:eral cases also parallel [he a-x is ; in the. last mentioneel case 
the habjt of fhe smal! crysials is tlle acute, spindle-like one al ready 
descl'ibed. (fig, 12 a, b allel c) 

a. b. c 
rig. 12. 

R.lCcmlc Trielllyleneuinmine·Coballi·l'hoc1.:lI1idl'. 

., , , .: 
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Angula1' Valztes: Observed: CollJulated: 

s : IJ = (201) : (001) = *620 40' 

b : p = (010) : (120) = *30 45 

s: a=(201):(100)= 27 20 27° 20' 

p: a=(120):(100)= 59 15 59 15 

P : In = (120): (110) = 19 5 19 12t 
]): s = (120) : (201) = 62 52 62 59 

p: ,'IJ = (120) : (321) = 33 55 33 57 
./, : 8 = (321): (201) = 29 16 29 2 

b: 0= (OLO): (211 = 69 19 69 32 

o : s = (21 J) : (201 r: 20 41 20 28 

A distinet clea\'age waE> not observed. 
< In the zone of tile ol'tho-diagonal the exiinction is e\ et'y w here 
nOl'mal; the cl·ys.tals are not. distinetly dlchroitiC'. On /12°1 triangulal' 
cOl'l'osionfignres were obtall1ecl. whieh were in agreement. with the 
symmetl'y mentioned. 

Tbe speeific weight of ille cl'ys_tal& was at 250 C. pycnometl'ically 

detel'minecl to be: d!~O = 1.511; the molecnlal' volume is: 547.24. 

Topical paramete?'s: Y..: tI': w = 7.8053: 9.2864: 7.5499. 

-
XII. De,vtJ'o,q yl·((,tvry L~6teo-lhethylenecliamine-Co balti-dw clan icle. 

Formllla: ICo(Aein)31(CNSl s ' 

The active com pounds were l)repared fi'om the clextro- or laevo
gyratory bromide::; in a qnite analogous way, as indiC'ated by the 
racemie rhoda!lide. Analysis proved that these optically active modi
flcations crystalhse without watet' of crystallisation. 

Beantifully formed, orange to blood-red, splendidly l'eflecting, quadran
gn lal' t hiek plat~s Ol' ILtttened, shortpl'ismatie, small cl'ystals, ,,'hie h 
make aCClll'ate measurernents quite~ possible. They are extl'aOl'dinal'ily 
l'ich in faces, and geometl'ically gënerally ver.)' weil built. (tig, 13). 

NJwm bic-bipymmidal, 

a: b : c = 0,8494 : 1 : 0.8376. 

Obsel'ved ]i'(J1'1I1S. c = /0011, in most cases pl'edomil1ant and alwnys 
weil de\'eloped_; q = !01ll, .wUh large faces; l' = !1011, also large, 
but nal'rowel' tbun q; (( = !lOOI, weil de\'eloped a.nd giving excel
lent images, just like b = 10101, whose faces are somewhat nal'l'ower i 

5'* 
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s = 12011 and t = 10121, weIl developed; there are commonly only
two faces of the form t present. 

Further: 0 = 11211, showing among all pyramids present the lar
gest faces; w = P11!, somewhat smaller than 0; h = 11 221, very 
smalI, but giving distinct images; m = 111°1 and p = IJ 201, very 
small and subsidiary, but measurable. 

Fig. 13. 

Dextl'ogyralory Triethylenediamine

Cobalti-rhodanide. 

AnfJnlar Values: Obse1'ved: Calcnlated: 

c : q = (001): (011) = *390 57 

1 : q=(IOI):(Oll)= *56 56 

l' : s = (101) : (201) = 18 23 180 31' 

c : r=(OOl):(101)= 44 39 44 36 

s : a=(201):(100)= 26 58 26 53 

b : q = (010) : (011) = 50 2 50 3 

s : q = (201) : (011) = 69 39 69 42 

c : t = (001) : (012) = 22 39 22 43~ 

t : q = (012) : (011) = 17 16 17 13! 

l' : 10 = (ioi) : (ili) = 30 57 30 49 

10: 0 = (iU): (T2Ï) = 19 9 19 12~ 
o : b = (i2i) : (010) = 40 3 39 58~ 
c: h=(001):(122)= 44 4 44 11 

lL: o=(122):(12Ï)= 73 0 73 2! 

c : 0 = (001): (121) = 62 51 62 46! 

o : 0 = (i2i) : (121) = 80 6 79 57 

_ 0 : q = (i21): (011) = 81 56 81 53t 

0: p=(121):(120)= 27 9 27 9 

a :m=(100):(lLO)= 40 15 40 21 

m: b=(1l0):(010)= 49 45 49 39 

a: 1O=(100):(111)= 52 44 52 55 

10 : m = (111): (110) = 37 46 37 42 

10: c=~lï):(OOl)= 52 24 52 18 
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A distinct clea vage was not ob&erved. 
On 10011, 10111 and 1101 I evel'ywhere normal extinction. The 

crystals are not appreciably dichroitic. The optical axial plane is 
11001; tbe apparent aJlial angle is smal!, and the c-axis is fil'st 
bisectrix. 

The specific weight of the substance at 25° C was found to he: 
25° 

d 40 = 1.502; the molecular volume is: 275.26. 

Topical parameters: X: lP: W = 6.1893: 7.2867 : 6.1034. 

Witb tepid water on 10011 beantIful cOl'l'osion-figl1l'es were oL>tained 
aftel' short treatment. They I'epresented rectangular, pyramidal elevdr 
tions, w/dc/t wel'e cli8tinctly symmet/'ical witlt 1'espect tv tlte p/anes 
/1001 and 10101. Conseql1elltly the cry5ta.ls llIust be considel'ed as 
having biZ/yl'alnidal symmell'y; with mlXltll'eS of nlcohol and water 
rectallgular, bilateral-5ymmetl'icnl eOl'l'osioll-fignres were also obtained, 
which' are in agreement with the holohedrical symmetry of the 
rhombic system. 

XIIl. Laevogyratol'y Lltteo-Triet/tylenediamine-Cobalti-1·koclanide. 

Formula: ICo(Aein).I(CNS) •. 

Thick, short-prismatic, Ol'ange- Ol' blood-red needies, which are 
very weU built, and which give excellent images. Althongh the 
habit is different from that of the dextrogyratory compound, the 
crystalform is evidelltly quite the same. 

Rkombic-bipymmidal. 

a : b : c _- 0.8.,194 : 1 : 0.8375. 

Obse1'Ved P01'/ns: b = 1010j, predominant anel, like ft = P OOj, 
which is also weIl developed, g'iving exrellent images; c = 1001j, 
smal! but very lustl'ous; s = 12011 and l' = 11 01j, rathel' large; 
q = 1011j, somewhat larger yet, nnd like both foregoing forms, 
retlecting excellen tIy; m = IJ 101, about as broad as 1', alld l'eflecting 
welf; p = 11201, natTOw nnd a, little dul!el'; v = 11211, weU deve
loped; w = l111j, with smnll faces between 0 anel 1'. The habit is 
shorr-prismatic with respect to the c-axis, with predominance of 
010j and 11001. (B'ig. 14).' 

---- ---- -----=-=,.....,.,.,,===~-== 
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Angulu?' Vallles : 

.c:q =(001):(011)= 

1': q = (101) : (011) = 
q:b =(011):(010)= 

a: s = (100) : (20 I) = 
s : r = (201): (101) = 
1': C = (101):(001)= 

u: m= (100): (1' 0) = 
m : p = (110) : (120) = 
J?: b = (120): (010) =, 
b ; 0 = (0 I 0) ; (121) = 
0: l' = (121) : (101) = 
,': W = (101): (111) = 

w:o =(111):(121)= 

70 

Obse1'ved: CaliJulated: 
*390 54' 

*;)6 56 

50 6 500 6' 

26 53 26 53 
18 35 18 31 
44 34 44 36 

40 22 40 21 

19 13 19 10 

30 35 30 29 
40 0 39 58k 

50 0 50 1t 

Ci,'ca 20 20 35t 

30 1 29 26 

A c1istinct cleêwage conlrl not be fonnd. 

-Fig. 14. 
Laevogyratory 

Trietbylenediamine
Cobalti-rhodanide. 

The optical pl'operties are the same as indicated in the previous 
case. 

Ths specific gravity of the er,vstals was pycnometl'ically dete~'mined 
9,50 

to be: cZ"'4
0 

=.1.496; the llloleeulal' volume is: 276.37. 

Topical prt1Yl?netm's ï.: '1': w = 6.1979: 7.2968: 6.1110. 
Of a plate parallel to 10011 we obtained a Röntgenogram ,,,'hieh 

notwithstanding its i 111 perfectness, in every case showed the presence 
of at least one plane of symmetry. 

Xl TT. Flacemic Duteo- Triethylenediamine-Cobalti-1JeJ'cltltl/'ate, 

FOl'mnlu.: (00 (Ae~n)31 (0104)8' 

The salt was pl'epnred by don bie uecomposition beL ween i.he I'aeemic 
bromide nDd sil vel'-pel'chlorate. 

Tt is raihel' difficult to obtaill weil devclopec1 cl'j'stals 01' this 
compOl1nd; commonly thin, 1'3ctanglllnl', tnblllnl' cI'Ystals n1'e obtained 
possessing rOllnd edgcs and giving ~ollsiclel'nbl.r oscillnting angulal' 
values; Ol' they [\,l'e complicated intel'gl'owths of extremely thin plates 
:1l'rangecl in l'oselte&. Between cl'ossecl nicoll' sneh inlergl'owths will 
i!1 110 &ituntion show a complete exUnction, out lamellnl' polal'isation 
allel high interfel'cnce-cololll's, in some cn'ies also a ll10snic-likc &tl'llctmc/: 

Jj-'inally we sllcceeclecl in making the necessal''y meaSUl'ell1cnis with 
(he I'ectangnlal', (nbllltLL' cl'ystals, 
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1\ 

Rlwmbic-bip!/ramida 1. 

a: b : c = 0.8569: 1 : 2.7751. 

71 

Fig. 15, 
Raéemic Triethylenediamine

Cobaltiperchlorate. 

Observecl F01'ms: c = 1°011, large and lustrous, in most cases 
striated parallel to the intersection: G: q; l' = 11021, 0 = lH11 anel 
q = 10111, about. equally largely developed; commonly q gives the 
better, l' the feebier images. Finally agail1: s = 11011, narl'OW, but 
easily measul'able. The habit is tabular parallel to 10011, with a 
slight elongation parallel to th.e .b-axis. 

Angztla1' Va lues : Obse1'ved: Calculaled: 

() : q = (001): (011) = *700 11' 
() : l' = (001) : (102) = * 58 20 

() : 0 = (001) : (lll) = 77 10 76°' 49' 

():s =(001):(101)= 72 56 72 50t 

s : s = (101): (10i) = \ 

34 S 34 19·} 

l' : l' = (102): (102) = 63 35 63 20 

q:q=(Oll):(Oli)= 40 2 39 38 

1': s = (102): (101).- 14 38 14 36 

On 1001} the extinct10n is pel'pendiculal' and parallel wi th respect 
to tlle intel seetions c:]' and c: q. The plane of the optical axes is 
10101; t1.le cl'ystals are distinctly dichroitic, namely orallge fol' 
vibl'ations parallel to the' plane of the optical axes, ol'ange-yellow 
fol' sneh [ts al'e perpendiculal' 10 it. 

Tli~ specific weight of the cl'ystals at 2!)0,1 U. was: cl40 = 1.878; 
tlle molecnlar volume is thus: 572.72. 

Topical parameters:x: 1" : W = 5.3314: 6.2217: 17.2660. 

,...-

X V. Dext1'o,q yrato1'Y L'LLteo- ':üiethylenediarnine- Coba lti-ZJ/31'cldomte. 

The compound w~tS pl'ep<tl'eel bJ transformation of the d-bromide 
liJ menns of a solnlion of silvel'-pel'chlOl'ate. The salt el'yst,allizes 
frolll ils nqueons solntion in tIJe shape of flat, brownish-red, very 

----------------~~~======~===== 
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lnsfl'ous cl'Ystals, which show rathet· stl'ong oscillations of their 
allgulat· \'allles, especially in t he vel'tical zone. (Fig. 16). 

They are 1'1wlnbic bispftenoidic. 

a : b : c = 1.0572 : 1 : 0.6801. 

Obsel'ved Ji'orms: b = 10101, stl'ongly predominant and rathel' 
sbarply reflecting; rt = POOl, very narrow Ol' wholly absent, but 
with some cl'ystals prominent; m = 11101, weil developed, giving 
however mnltiple images; r = 11011 and q = 10111, giving very 
sharp reflections; 0 = (111 I, in most cases broader and larger than 
w = 11rq; this last form l'eflects very weIl. 

An,qulm· Values: o bse1·t' ed : Ca lculated : 

b :q =(010):(011)=*55° 47' 

b : 0 = (010): (111) = *60 14 " ... 
q : q = (011): (011) = 68 26 680 26' 

o :r =(111):(101)= 29 46 29 46 
' " b :m=(010):(110)= 43 28 43 24! L :' 

m:a =(110):.(100)= 46 32 46 35! b ' , , 
1 :1 

l' : l' = (101): (101) = 65 30 65 30 " 
" 
" . 

m:q =(110):(011)= 65 48 65 53~ 

q : 'I' = (011) : (101) = 46 4 45 56 

l' : m = (101): (110) = 68 16 68 10~ 

a : 0 = (100): (111) = 62 '3 61 59! Fig. 16. 
Dextrogyratory 

o : c = (111): (001) = 43 0 43 61 Triethylenediamine-

b :w=(010):(lil)= 60 16 60 14 
Cobalti-perc~lorate. 

w : l' = (lil) : (101) = 29 50 29 46 

No distinct~ cleavage was observ~d. 
The specific' gravity of the crystals was pycnometrically determined 

25° 
at 25° 0., and found to be cl 40 = 1.881, the molecular volume is 

th us : 285.80, and the topical axes are: x: tp: w = 7.7731 : 7.3526': 
5.004, 
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.x. VI. Laevo,qyratol'Y Tl·iethylenediarnine-Cobalti-p-;:c7tlorate. 

This salt was prepared fJ'om the eorresponding l-~romide by means 
of silver-pel'ehlorate, and the eoneentrated solution afterwards slowly 
evaporated at -t 50 C. 

Prom an aqueOlls solution, still containing a trace of the silver
salt in -excess, the salt crystaIlized in the form of beauliful, spheno
idie cl'ystals (fig. 17 a), which imrnediately showed the presence of 
hemihedrical symmetry. FJ'om the pure soll1tions in most cases the 
flat, rertangular crystals, repl'od llced i 11 fig. 17 b were obtained; they 
h~d a brownish-red .01' brownish-yellow colour, and show more 
constant angular values thall' the sphenoidic crystals, whose angles 
oscillate ,md which possess considerable geometrical anomalies. 

Evidenrly these kinds of erystals are however quite identical. 

Rlwlhbic-bisphenoidic. 

a: b: c = 1.0580: 1: 0.6806. 

Observed F01'1ns: b = 10101, highly predominant, and reflecting 
weIl; the faces are howevel' of ten spoiJed, and then give multiple 
l'eflections. Fm'ther rn = 111°1, giving good images and abollt as 

\ 

b 
In m 

.' /1.~ 
(7 «, 

a Fig, 17. b 

" 
" " I, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" " 
" " 
" " ': , " 

: 11 

..... 'C'(}".: W 

La€vogyratory Triethylenediamine-Cobaltipel·chlorate. 

large as c = 10111, which form shows very lustrolls faces; r = /1011, 
giving shal'p images, and \'ery weU developed, about as large as 

0= 11111; w = /1111 on the contral'y small, and rather dull, although 
- giving weIl defined images; a = /1°°1, very narrow and dull. In 

_____ ~ ____ -----:o======::::::-:=-=== 
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the crystals dl'awn in fig. 17 a, the form 0 = 11111 is predominant; 

w = 11111 small and narrow, b = 10101, narrow but reflecting well, 
like a = 1 LOOI, WhH:h form is developed about éqnally to it ; c = 10011 
in most cases absent, but ral'ely pl'esent with only one single curved 
and rudimentary face. 

Angula1' Values: Obse1'ved: Calwlated: 

b : 0=(010):(111)= *60 0 12' 

b :m=(010):(1l0)= *43 23 

b : q = (010): (011) = 55 48 55° 46' 

a : m -= (100): (110) = 46 39 46 37 

q : q = (011): (Oil) = 68 28 68 28~
w: b = (lil) : (OiO) = 60 13 60 12~
w: l' = (lil) : (101) = 29 49 29 45 

l' : a=(101): (iOO) = 57 12 57 17 

l' : T = (101) : (101) = 65 43 65 36 

lt: 0=(100):(111)= 62 0 62 0 

C : 0=(001):(111)= 43 0 43 8 

o : w = (lU) : (11 i) = 93 48 93 44 

w: 0 = (in): (111) = 55 11 55 46 

o : W = (111) : (lil) = 50 50 59 32 

0: 0=(111):(Ïli)= 86 13 86 16 

No distinct rleavage could be observed. 
Feebly dichrOltic: on 10101 for vibl'ations parallel to the a-aXlS 

orange-yellow; fOl' those perpendiculal' to these, yellow-orange. 
The plane of the optical axis is 10011; the a-axis is pl'obably tlrbt 

bisectrix. 
The specific gravity of the cl'ystals was pycnometl'Îcally detel'mined to 

25° 
be: cl 40 = 1.888; the molecnlal' volume is tI1l1ó: 284.74. 

l'opical parameters. X: t', : W =: 7.7657 : 7.3399: 4.99:')5. 

XV Il. ltacemic ']'rietltylenedimnine-Cobalti-nit1'ite. 

FOl'mula: I Co (Aein)81 (NO~)8 

Thin, ol'ange-yellow, ill thickel' layel's ol'ange-bl'own, hexagonal 
plates, öften showing mutilated t~lces, and intel'gl'owths pm'allellOOOll; 

m: m'= (10iO): (OliO):::;:: 60°; m; c = 10iO): (0001) = 90°, 
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Prof. Dr. F. M. JAEGER, "Investigations on Pasteur's Principle of the 
Relation between Molecular and Physical Dissymmetry." 11 . 
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A. Stereographical Projection of the Röntgenogram of the p"eudo.dltrigonal 
racemie [Co (AeinhJ Br3 + 3 H20; plate perpendicular to the c-axis. 
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B. Stereographical Projection of the Röntgenogram of dextrogyratory- and laevo
gyratory [Co Aein)3J + 2 HO; plate perpendlcular to the c-8xis. 


